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Abstract

This is a joint research between Indonesian Insurance Institute (AAMAI) and Gunadarma University
(UG), fully funded by the Indonesian Insurance Institute. This research was conducted based on the
reality that there are still have lacks of society’ awareness to make use of life insurance service. This
research was aimed at identifying factors that influence the policy holders in making decision to purchase
a life insurance service. The population of the research are the owners of export oriented SMEs who are life
insurance policy holders in Yogyakarta Province, consisted of 285 respondents. The sampling technique
is purposive sampling is purposive which means that the SMEs policy holders in Yogyakarta Province.
The size of sample is of 125 people taken by systematic random sampling. The data collection technique
used is questionnaire with five-point Likert Scale approach. The result of the research shows that there
are six factors that influence the decision making to purchase life insurance service. Those six factors
are: psychological and process, individual and role, claim payment, marketing mixed, social, culture, and
location factor. Each factor was represented by main variable (surrogate variable) with its highest loading
factor, that are motivation, economic condition, bonafidity of company, personal selling, core families, and
cultural variable.

1 Background

Life insurance plays an important role in individu-
als’ and families’ financial lives because it is a hedge
against the loss of income following the death of an
earner. In 1965, Yarri proposed the use of life insur-
ance to insure against lifetime uncertainty resulting
for the mortality risk of individuals. A study con-
ducted by the global consulting firm Milliman, Inc.
and commissioned by the Life and Indonesian De-
partment of Health Insurance (2009) reveals that
although mortality rates in the Indonesia have de-
clined since the 1990’s, the risk of premature death
of person within the age range of 25-64 is still high.
The chance of death between the age of 25 and 65
is greater than 17 percent for males and 11 percent
for female.

Premature death of a family head can bring se-
rious financial consequences for the surviving fam-
ily members because the family head’s earnings are
lost forever leaving unfulfilled financial obligations,
such as dependents to support, children to educate,
and a mortgage to repay. Life insurance allows indi-
viduals and families to share the risk of premature
death with many others and to alleviate the finan-

cial loss from the premature death of the primary
wage earner (Garman & Forgue, 2006).

There are two methods to provide life insurance
protection: term insurance and cash value insur-
ance (Rejda, 2004). Term life insurance provides
protection for a limited period but permits the pol-
icyholder to renew the policy without evidence of
insurability if the policy is guaranteed renewable.
The right to renew, however, is limited to a speci-
fied age and the premiums increase with age as the
probability of death increases. The benefits from
term life insurance are paid only if the insured dies
within the period of validity. Cash value life insur-
ance not only pays the death benefit to the bene-
ficiaries of the insured but also has a saving com-
ponent built into the policy. In many cash value
policies, the premium remains level throughout the
life of the policy.

The purchase of life insurance is one of the most
important purchasing decisions for individuals and
families (Anderson & Nevin, 1975) and it is a crit-
ical component of a long-term financial plan (De-
vaney & Keaton, 1994). Almost 85% of SMEs own-
ers agree that life insurance is the best way to pro-
tect against the premature death of a primary wage
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earner, the report in 2006 prepared by Indonesian
Insurance Report (2009) revealed that consumers
consider the purchase of life insurance to be a com-
plex process and eight in ten find it difficult to de-
cide how much and what type of life insurance to
buy. The worry about making an incorrect deci-
sion becomes an excuse for not buying life insur-
ance. This issue creates interest in examination of
the consumer demand for life insurance is aroused.
It is necessary for financial planners to understand
consumer life insurance purchasing behavior in or-
der to help them buy suitable life insurance.

Insurance penetration and density suggest a
large and underdeveloped market in Indonesia.
The insurance industry has remained rather stag-
nant in terms of the numbers of institutions over
the five years from 2004 through 2008. The one
exception is regarding brokers, where there is of-
ten volatility. According to the research of Gu-
nawan (2010) total gross premiums of the insur-
ance industry in Indonesia has experienced signifi-
cant growth by an average of 21.8% over five years
(2004-2008). Although the number of institutions
has remained relatively stagnant, there has been
significant growth in terms of premiums received.
This is important because it reflects a greater ef-
ficiency in the industry that should yield reduced
premiums over time. An efficient insurance indus-
try is important for the success of microinsurance.
The growth of life premiums from 2004 through
2008 is shown in figure 1.

Figure 1 Annual Life Insurance Premium in
Indonesia

Indonesian Insurance Report (2008) showed that
the rate of growth in gross insurance premiums in
Indonesia in 2004 to 2008 has fluctuated: by 21%
in 2004; in 2005 by 16%, in 2006 at 16.5%, year
2007 40%, and in 2008 was 16%. Although the
average growth rate of gross premium in five years
(2004-2008) increased by 21.8% per year. Increase
in gross premiums was also accompanied by an in-
crease in gross domestic product (GDP) which in
2004 worth about Rp2, 26 trillion to about Rp4,
95 trillion in 2008. While the average growth rate
of gross domestic product (GDP) of Indonesia of
19.6% per year.

Analysis on the ratio of the gross domestic prod-
uct and gross premiums will illustrate the level of

penetration of the insurance industry. Penetration
level of insurance industry illustrates the contri-
bution of the insurance industry in Indonesia to-
wards the achievement of the gross domestic prod-
uct. Contributions are reflected through a compar-
ison or ratio of gross premiums to gross domestic
product (Gunawan, 2010). Penetration of the in-
surance industry tend to decline for 3 years (2004-
2006); 1.83%, 1.76% and 1.67%, with an average
of 1.75%. (Indonesian Insurance Report, 2008).
According the level of penetration of the insurance
industry suggests a market opportunity insurance
business in Indonesia is still big in the future, in
line with industry growth in the national economy.
As Respons to these opportunities, acknowledged
there are still obstacles facing both internal and ex-
ternal. Some studies show that the rank ordering of
the needs of uninsured people in Indonesia still be
in the order that is rated below, perhaps even at all
has not been scheduled (Suchyar, 2003; Sunarto, et
al., 2007; Ismael, 2007; and Gunawan, 2010).

It can be concluded that people in Indonesia in
general has not reached life insurance awareness
and cultural consciousness mindedness strong sav-
ing in general is still low. Based on that condition,
purpose of this study are (1) analyzed characteris-
tics of households who have purchased life insur-
ance, and (2) indentified the factors of the life in-
surance purchased by the SMEs.

The main purpose of this research is to con-
tribute to the understanding of the household life
insurance purchase decision; using known demo-
graphic characteristics, in an effort to improve the
efficiency of that decision. Moreover, results of this
research will enable life insurers to better under-
stand consumer life insurance behavior and thus be
better equipped to motivate consumers to purchase
needed and appropriate life insurance products.

2 Conceptual Framework

Small businesses play a critical role in the Indone-
sian economy. They are the engines of change
that drive the evolution of the market economy
and produce technological advances and economic
growth. Small businesses also give many people a
point of entry into the economy, providing employ-
ment and entrepreneurial opportunities that offer
the prospect of eventual upward mobility.

As the economy evolves, small businesses are
born to meet a perceived need in the marketplace.
As long as a business continues to meet a mar-
ket need and recognizes and responds effectively
to changes in its environment, it will succeed. If it
ceases to meet a need or does not adapt to changes
in its environment, it will fail.

• Inherent in the role of small business as the
driving engine of change in the American econ-
omy is significant risk for the small-business
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owner. This connection is reflected in the dic-
tionary definition of entrepreneur as "one who
organizes, manages, and assumes the risks of a
business or enterprise"

• The presence of risk is not intrinsically harm-
ful: risk is simply a measurement of the poten-
tial for deviation from an expected outcome,
and the consequences of this deviation may be
either good (resulting in opportunity) or bad
(resulting in loss). Thus, from the small busi-
ness owner’s perspective, risk is the owner’s
measurement (most of which will be based on
instinct) of the relative probabilities that the
business will fall short of, meet, or exceed its
goals or objectives.

• The process of dealing with this uncertainty,
and trying to achieve the best outcome for
the business in a changing environment, is the
essence of risk management.

Thus, risk management is important to small busi-
ness because it improves performance and, ulti-
mately, the bottom line, such as:

• Through effective contingency planning, a
business can continue to serve its customers
even after an adverse event affecting the busi-
ness, its suppliers, its customers, or the entire
community.

• A strong quality-control program can improve
a business’ goods or services, reducing the po-
tential for lawsuits and improving the business’
competitive position in the marketplace.

• An accident-prevention program can help en-
sure that a business’ resources are put to their
best possible use, instead of being diverted to
make up for accident-related losses.

• By carefully monitoring the market, a business
can prepare to respond rapidly and effectively
to changing needs.

• Advance agreements with lenders for access to
financial resources can reduce the likelihood of
a cash-flow crisis.

• Advice from professionals, such as accountants
and attorneys, can improve a business’ finan-
cial position and its compliance with legal and
regulatory requirements.

• By working with neighboring businesses, civic
associations, chambers of commerce, and local
governments to address community needs, a
business can help to improve the overall busi-
ness environment.

One of the most important ways to protect the busi-
ness against risks is to carry sufficient insurance.
With insurance can decide which risks must insure
against and which can be covered by the business

or its owners. This insurance should cover the
business’s buildings as well as contents and stock
against loss.

The theoretical and empirical research to date
has suggested that, on average, an overwhelm-
ing positive relationship between financial develop-
ment and economic growth is evident and that a
well-developed financial sector contributes to eco-
nomic growth. However, on a single country-by-
country basis, Ward and Zurbruegg (2000) have
shown that differences in the causal relationship
between insurance market development and eco-
nomic growth are apparent. Research efforts have,
therefore, moved onto understanding the factors
that encourage the development of financial insti-
tutions. By identifying the determinants that en-
courage insurance demand, policymakers are able
to aid financial development, thereby positively in-
fluencing economic growth. These determinants
that have been empirically tested can be grouped
under three broad subheadings; economic, political
/ legal, and social factors.

In the field of insurance that insurance purchase
decisions aims to avoiding the risk or reduce risk
by way of risk fund itself by paying the premiums.
To avoid or minimize the risks that might occur due
to factors of uncertainty, so many factors to be con-
sidered by policy holders in decision-making life in-
surance purchases. Many factors affect the policy-
holder in making purchasing decisions life insur-
ance services include marketing mix factors, cul-
tural factors, social factors, individual factors, psy-
chological factors and factor payment of claims.

Winardi (1991) defines consumer behavior as be-
havior that is seen in terms of planning, purchasing
and use of economic goods and services. Swastha
and Handoko (1987) states that consumer behavior
is the individual activities that are directly involved
in obtaining and using goods and services, includ-
ing decision-making process on preparation and de-
termination of these activities. Engel (1994) de-
fines SMEs consumer behavior as an action that di-
rectly involved in obtaining, consuming and spend-
ing of products and services, including the decision
processes that proceed and Following this action.
There are two elements / elements that are im-
portant in consumer behavior and decision mak-
ing processes of physical activity / non-physical
which all individuals involved in evaluating, obtain-
ing and using goods and services economy.

Based on Assael (1992) mentions three compo-
nents of SMEs consumer behaviors are:

• Cognitive component, the component related
to knowledge, beliefs and views as matters re-
lating about how people perceive the behavior
of objects.

• Affective component, which is associated with
feelings of pleasure and displeasure of the ob-
ject behavior
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• Conative component, the component associ-
ated with the tendency to act toward the at-
titude object

Purchasing decisions on a product / service is often
associated with certain risks that might occur due
to the uncertainty factor.

Table 1: Operational Variables

Bauer (1991) put forward a persuasive argument
by saying that the primary function of the con-
sumer decision-making is to reduce the risk. SMEs
Consumer behavior involves risk in the sense that
any action of a consumer will of which he can not
produce consequences anticipate with anything ap-
proximating certainty, and some of the which at
least are likely, to be unpleasant.

3 Research Method

The populations of the research are the owners of
export oriented SMEs who are life insurance pol-
icy holders in Yogyakarta Province, consisted of 285
respondents. The sampling technique is purposive
sampling, which means that the owners of export
oriented SMEs in Yogyakarta Province, who have
life insurance policy. The size of sample is of 125
people taken by systematic random sampling. This
amount is determined based on consideration of
data analysis used the factor analysis. According
to Malhotra (1996), provided the numbers of sam-
ples taken in the analysis of factors are at least four
times or five times the number of variables.

The Method of data collection is using a ques-
tionnaire and the measurement data using a "Lik-
ert scale" with 5 points. To test the validity of the
data using a test of construct validity (construct
validity) with correlation technique "Product Mo-
ment". Test the reliability coefficient approach with
"Alpha". That’s item is valid if p<0.05 and reli-
able if the alpha coefficient >0.6 (Malholtra 1996).
Identification procedures to elaborate the factors
that affect the polcy holders service purchasing de-
cisions, using the technique "factor analysis" model
Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Procedures to

indentfy the effect using the technique of Regres-
sion Analysis, with model Ordinary Least Square
(OLS).

Based on previous study and judgement process
with field condition, there are six variabel that use
in this research. Those six factors are: psycho-
logical factor and process, individual and role fac-
tor. claims payment factor, mixed marketing fac-
tor, social factor and culture and location factor.
Each factor was represented by main variable (sur-
rogate variable), with its highest loading factor that
is motivation factor, economic condition, company
bonafidity, personal selling, core families, and cul-
tural.

4 Results and Analysis

4.1 Factor Analysis

Measure of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) is a guide to
measure whether a variable is not eligible for the
adequacy or factor analysis requirements. Limit the
terms adequacy (MSA) is >0.5 (Malhotra, 1996).
From the results of factor analysis showed that
there are 23 variables that meets the MSA and 2
variables that are not eligible MSA. Both these vari-
ables can be seen in Table 2 below:

Table 2: Measure of Sampling Adequacy
Variables Measure of

Sampling
Adequacy (MSA

Supporting Facility 0,30684
Life Style 0,30402

The method used in the analysis of these fac-
tors is the technique of Principle Component Anal-
ysis (PCA). Determination of the number of factors
based on two criteria: the value of eigenvalue >1.0
and percent of variance with percentage of vari-
ance ³ commulative 0.60 (Malhotra, 1996). From
the analysis, the number of factors which are based
on two criteria mentioned above is a factor of 6.
A complete factor, Eigenvalue and coummulative
pencentage of variants can be seen in the table 3.

Table 3: Eigenvalue dan Commulative % of Vari-
ance

The calculation result obtained above absolute
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residual value 0.05 42 (16.0%) which means that
42 (16.0%) correlation changes over 5% and 84%
correlation does not change more than 5% as in the
matrix initial correlation. It can be concluded that
the PCA model in factor analysis is appropriate to
use because the correlation has changed more than
5% < correlation that changed less than 5%.

4.2 Multiple Regressions

Multiple regression is a flexible method of data
analysis that may be appropriate whenever a quan-
titative variable (the dependent or criterion vari-
able) is to be examined in relationship to any other
factors (expressed as independent or predictor vari-
ables). Relationships may be nonlinear, indepen-
dent variables may be quantitative or qualitative,
and one can examine the effects of a single variable
or multiple variables with or without the effects of
other variables taken into account (Cohen, Cohen,
West, & Aiken, 2003).

Results of multiple regression analysis that con-
duct with computer software SPSS, describes in ta-
ble 4.

Table 4: Result of Multiple Regression Analysis

The effect of simultaneous use F test found that
the value F = 39.56471 with p <0.05, this means
that the surrogate variable (motivation, economic
conditions policyholders, bonafides company, indi-
vidual sales, the core of family and culture) had sig-
nificant effect on service purchase decisions in life
insurance. The amount of this influence can be seen
from the value of R2 = 0.66791. This means that
for 66.791% surrogate variable able to explain the
life insurance purchasing decision facors.

Furthermore, to test the effect of partially used
t test show that surrogate variables significantly
influence the purchase decisions of life insurance
companies services. Judging from the beta, sur-

rogate variable economic circumstances the policy-
holder has the highest beta value. This means that
the surrogate variable is most able to explain its in-
fluence on life insurance purchase decisions.

4.3 Analysis

Analysis of this research there are six main factors
that influence SMEs owners to purchase life insur-
ance product, consits of motivation, economic con-
dition of policy holders, company bonafidity, indi-
vidual sales, core families, and cultures. Motivation
is a strong drive that is in the policyholder against
the desire to meet needs. Therefore, the task is
to socialize the insurance company to the commu-
nity by promoting the campaign, so as to realize the
people that buy life insurance is a requirement.

From economic condition of policy holders views,
show that when the state of the economy (part of
benefit for the purchase of life insurance) signifi-
cantly influence the purchase of life insurance, then
data about the amount of income per capita of a
region and its distribution need to be known and
monitored continuously for determining premiums
and policy can be appropriate.

Bonafidity of life insurance company plays a very
important to always be able to perform and fulfill
its obligations, especially those who suffer losses
due to disasters that are "cover" in coverage in
accordance with the conditions of the policy. In
this regard instil confidence in the honesty of the
company to policy holders is one appropriate way
as early notification of maturity and what require-
ments are needed. In personal selling factors, re-
sults of this research show that service agent is a
very powerful serve policyholders, because are ca-
pable of dialogue with the consumer, can overcome
the objection that diahdapi can provide information
and can also record what will or how taste policy
holders faced. In order for these agencies to carry
out their duties professionally, the need to increase
both quality and quantity of marketing officer’s of
life insurance services, such as training, upgrading,
further studies and so forth.

The family is a small group of the most durable
influence on perceptions and behavior of policy
holders. The dominance of family members will
color the insurance purchasing decision, which
then anyone who bought insurance products will
influence the marketing policies, especially related
to products, distribution channels and promotion.
Purchasing decisions in life insurance product is
conducted jointly between the wife and husband
who average 40 years old; this means that the com-
pany should really take advantage of this group as
market segmentation for efficient and effective.

How the perception of the policy holders to life
insurnace company service can be determined by
the surrounding environment. Effect of group, so-
cial, policy holders on purchasing behavior initiated
from cultures in which they live. Culture is adap-
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tive means to change according to changing times.
Therefore, marketing strategies based on commu-
nity values must also be adaptive. For example,
the purchasing behavior of policy holders on the
quality of service rather than quantity, more prior-
ity to the value and security when compared with
the amount of money spent and so forth.

Similarities and differences in the results of this
study with the results of previous research in the
area of insurance are Sunaryo (1994) who stud-
ied the field of life insurance services. While the
difference is that the research Sunaryo (1994) the
respondent is not the policy holderas, while respon-
dents in this study is the owners of export oriented
SMEs policy holders. Another difference that the
income customers do not have a significant influ-
ence on interest either through attitudes, beliefs
and evaluations of consumers in taking an insur-
ance policy.

Research conducted by Novadjaja (1998) who
studied in the field of life insurance and the respon-
dents are the customers/policy holders. The differ-
ence between the two is located on the aspect stud-
ied. Also in perceiving the quality of service, physi-
cal reality (support facilities) is a factor to consider,
but in making life insurance purchasing decisions of
these factors are ignored. Tham (1999) studied the
equation is well past research and current research
is research in the field of life insurance services. In
addition, the level of income (economic conditions)
the customer / policy holders has a significant in-
fluence on the purchase of life insurance / size of
the premium. The difference between them is that
research Tham (1999) the respondent is a life in-
surance company, including his agents.

5 Summary

Factors that affect purchasing decission from the
owners of export oriented SMEs who have life in-
surance policy in in Yogyakarta Province, can be
summarized as follows:

1. There are six factors that influence the behav-
ior of SMEs policy holders to purchase decision
life insurance product. The factors referred to
are psychological factors and processes, and
the role of individual factors, factor payment of
claims, marketing mix factors, social, cultural
and location factors, with a surrogate variable
are a motivational variables, economic con-
ditions of policy holders variables, bonafidity
of companies, personal selling variables, core
families and cultural variables.

2. Of the six surrogate variables, the variable eco-
nomic circumstances that most policy holders
to explain the impact on life insurance pur-
chase decisions.
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